
My Canberra Excursion
By mo�y Murphy

On the 10th of October Monday morning my Mum and I woke
up extremely early to board the Canberra bus at 6:45 at
Sacred Heart Boggabri. Before we left I gave my two sisters
and Dad a big hug goodbye.

When a� nine of the Sacred Heart and the St Frances
Xavier’s students loaded on the bus, we got comfortable
for the long trip that was ahead of us.
For morning tea we stopped at dunedoo and met with bus 1.
2 hours later we ended up having lunch at dunedoo too
because of the road closures and lastly at 10:30 we �na�y
arrived at our destination the Canberra Student Lodge.



Tuesday morning we got up early to quickly have breakfast
At the student lodge. Our �rst activity for the day was the
Mint. Our tour guide showed us where a� the coins were
made. The next activity for the day was the national Film and
sound archives where we watched advertisements. For lunch
we ate it at the old parliament house and even got to vote
on our favorite fruit. Later on we had dinner at a food
court and then watched the League of Super pets at the
limelight cinemas.

On Wednesday we drove the bus up to mount Ainslie lookout
and we admired the view and had a photo with parliament
house in the background. After that we went to Questacon
and looked at a� of the di�erent science rooms. We then
went to the gift store and got some souvenirs. After that
we went to the new parliament house and acted as the
members of the house of representatives. That night we went
to iplay and got to go on the dodgem cars!



On Thursday we went to ais (Australian Institute of Sport)
and joined in, in the Sportex program and our guides showed
us how to use the sport simulators. We also got to buy some
cool stu�. We then went to the national art ga�ery after
that we went to the war memorial (which was my favourite
place). We also went to the POD playground and even went
on a big water slide at the swimming pool.

On Friday we got up early to get ready for the rea�y long
trip back to Boggabri. I was rea�y excited to see my family
when we got back!


